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Notice to Tenants.
ubseriher request» nil person* indebted to 
Tor Rent, or nriears of Kent, on hi* part ot 
r Township No. 37, to pay the same forlh- 
i i* also prepared to lease or sell any part 
*vo property—his title* being now duly re
nal luke* this opportunity of notifying that 
it or persons found trcssp issing on the above 
will be prosecuted to the utmost rigor of 
Also, the Tenants on the Estates under the 

ent of lh« subscriber, viz:—on IsOt or Town- 
26—the property of Meiers Thomson ; on 

twnship No. 36— the property of the Rev. 
•donald; and on Lot or Township No. 49— 
srty of .Messrs, lia) thorns as no arrears 
(lowed to remain due after the first of Janu- 
L JOHN R BUURKE.
iew, Nov. 15, 1855 1m.

.MES R. WATT,
Offers for sale a good assortment of
oking, Parlour, and other

STOVES.
aoch lower than usual.

TAKE NOTICE.
penes, indebted le the Sebeeriber era hereby 
"ted. that eeleee their reeeeelire Account, 
lied in eat month ilW thin Ale, the, will be 
r wilhoet farther netiee.

JOSEPH MeLELLAN. 
lotletown. Nor. IS.

FOR SALE.
IT Plater, Let la the Eeyshy efCberlede- 
twa lying oa the North aide ef eateclaimed 
•leegiag to the Hee. G. Colei, sad bMadid 
Earn bj l ba Moral Edward Read. The raM 
ander ceidratiea aad (raced reaad. Apply to 
heeriber

WILLIAM CRANSTON.

Bricks! B
«Sale at the » Mila

Esiablisueu Charlottetown, P. E. Island, Wednesday. December 5. 1855. New Series. No. 297.
HASZARD’S GAZETTE,

Published by Haszard A Owen, 
Queen Square,

Is issued twice a week, at 15s. per year.
AND CONTAINS,

THE LATEST NEWS, AT HOME k ABROAD

Coach and Heigh Making.

Robert McIntyiik mm* thank* u the p*
triHiNge herelof-.ru piIpimW In him. mid would 

inform the public, that he keeps on hand, and makes

Carriages, Wagons, Carts, 
tileighs, ftc.

Upper Queen Street.
October iSth, 1835.

Harness and ( each Hardware.
EDWARD D\NV,

KAB1J F A CTO EBB A IMPORTER 
29 Kilby Street (near State), Boston

OFFERS for Ca-li at low prices. Springs. A*I-*, 
Bolts, l*pokes. Rims, Shafi*, Kn-Iine ed t’lmh. 

Patent and F.i»ams*ls*d Luihpr; «// of firit quality 
Superior malleable Iron on hind, ami furni«hod to 
order and pattern. Full assort««.eiii American liar- 
•ose. Hardware. Particular attention
GIVEN TO OBDKM,

NOTICE.

I'HE .Subscriber having been appointed by Power ef 
A Hornet, from the Heirs of the Estate of the late 

DONALD McDonald, of Gleitnladale, deceased, 
dated 3d September, .nul IOth October, is empowered 
1,1 "e*! "f lease all their Lands on the Island, and to 
ruillerct all Debts, Hunts, Arrears of Kents, Promwory 
Notes and Book Accounts, &c.

johm arch. McDonald.
<■Ien.il.idal», Oct 13. Agent.

All peistilts desirous of purchasing or leasing Lands, 
will do ws-ll to call on the Agent as soon as possible. 
f.»r the leM Farms will bo first taken. Two MILL 
>11'Eri to let.

Steamer for Liverpool.
Lady W^TflP Le Marchant.

I^HE Steamer l^idy lee Marchant will leave Char- 
lotteown fir Liverpool, England, early in De

cember nest, has good accommodations for a limited 
member of Paseeng»rs if early application he made.

TtIKOPIIII.Ud DEdBRIdAY. 
Charlottetown, OcL 24, 1855.

A good Assortment of 
tô/ILSON’S

CILKBIA1BO

Botanic Medicine
1 homsouiaii Préparai ions,

with full directions for

B.O. A G. C. WILSON’S
Compound Sarsaparilla,

No uropathie Drops,
Wild Cl-.eiry Balsam,

Dyeentiry and Cholt-ra Syrup and 
Wild Cherry Biller*.

For Sale by Haszard A Owen,
Sole aboierai. Agents for Prince Edward Island

New Books !
Haszard & omen ha., jusr received

this day. per “ Mj. >■*«,’’ I caw BOOKS, from 
Edinberab, am.*ig which, era a new .apply of 
Caaaaeeea' Publication!, via,—Chamber.' la- 
formation, English Liloraleie,
Journal of Popular Liletatere, new acrins, Jan. le 

Jely, 1866.
Pieierial H ..lory of Enflnnd. 1« volume,—A Hie- 

tory of the People 11 well aa ef the Kingdom, 
illaatrated with many hundred Wood Engraving», 
to be completed in 18 volume».

Chamber.' Pocket Miacellaey. Tales for the Road 
aed Kail. Malkeinalira. Algebra. Geometry 
Arithmetic. Book-keeping & Nalaral Philosophy 
and tfdeeee, ieall iu branche», fee.

Also, boa Reran. Oliver A Boyd,
Eton Lathi Grammar; Edward's Latin Detect*; 
Dyweck’e Cmrar; Reid’s English Itieiiensry ; 
Fallon’s Johnston’» do., Hutioe’s Book-keeping; 
Bridges' Algebra dt Key ; Key le Lassie's Grimmer; 
Sts agnail's Questions ; Markham’S Engtaed;
Mask ham’s France; Klawan’a Medra Geography; 
Claiming’! Signs ef the Times, ergeel qeestirai; 
Protestant Diseessiea with D. Franck, Esq., fee.

Any person or posons found iresiiaswing on the 
alMive Kstate, either by cutting, hauling Timber, ma
king Koatls. harking or boxing '1’rees, or in any other 
way damaging or destroying the *ud Property, will 
lie pro*».:uied to thu utmost rigor of the Law.

Fre hold Farm for Sale.
I'O BE SOLD, by private conract. a valuable 
l FUKKHOLD ► ARM, 6 uxilef from Town, coo- 

sisiing of 60 acres of LAND, iar therealioute, 54 of 
which are cleared, and in an excellent state of culti
vation. Nearly the whole h;i* been clear.il within 
the last 12 y •‘ate It is eiloatml on the north side of, 
and adjoin*, the West River, and contiguous to Mr. 
John ll)d»*e Mill. 'The House is placed on a com
manding situation, well sheltered fiuui the north and 
north-west wind*, ami nas n upland id view of the 
river. Tim form buildings have been all erected by 
the present proprietor, and consist* of :t Barn 63 X 
26 feet, including diable and Cow-hou*e. also, a 
Coach-house and «irnnaiy. Out-houses, Green-house 
and l*iggery. Mussel Mud to any extent can lie 
obtained from the river. For ^wriiculam apply to 

NICHOLAS BROWN,
Oct. 22. Kent Street.

TOWN LOTS FOR SALE.
LX)R Safe TOWN LOTS Nos. 2«t, 29. 30, ami 
■ 62 in the 1st Hundred of Town Lots in Char
lottetown, fronting on Wmter Street and King Street 
or sech parts thereof as may be agreed on. Part of 
the purchase money may remain unpaid for a limited 
period, by being secured on the premises.

F. BRECKFN,
Barrisler-al-Ieaw.

September, 18, 1855. tf

Cigars! Cigars ! !
A fh ZhfXfh SUPERIOR GERMAN CIGARS 

received by the Subscriber on Con
signment, and for sale at his Auction Mart, corner of 
Queen and Water Streets.

'The above Cigars aie for unreserved sale, and will 
be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very low prices.

BENJAMIN DAVIES.
Oct. IS.

Fr
i

AMERICAN GOODS.
ROM ALBANY DIRECT, and for BALE at 
DODD’S Brink Store, in Powell Siren:

800 Cooking, Parlour and Air Tight Stores,
which will be fold Tw.sty-fire per teal, leas than 
any ever imported into Ibis City.

THOMAS W. DODD.

lot 48, October 18th, 1888.
To Messrs. Beer & Son,

Gentlemen,—For year salt* (action, a ml general in
formation, we beg to certily. that those Cooking 
Stoves we purchased front you a short lime since, 
(being of 1 new description) give great satisfaction. 
The eicellwl baking qualities of the rame, together 
with tbs spacious mom for feel, make it a very desi
rable Steve, and wo can strongly recommend the same 
to any panse perehaaing.

Yoar Obrd’l Servants,
John Feaquioa, 
William Bovce, 
William Fabousob.

A farther «apply ef the above Joar aaeaivaa 
at the "King Bqaar “ 

if ether
-King riqnare Hoeee,” Mather with e | 

f STUVEd, and will ba a»U

BEER fe SON.

i THE RUSSIAN MODE OF WARFARE.
Surely those Russians ire the politest 

enemies that ever an army had to deal 
wiilt. They are nltvays on the alert to save 
our men trouble. If a demonstration is 
made against their ships, instantly the ves
sels are sunk by their own hands. If indi
cations are given of a serious desire to take 
one of their forts, it is blown up forthwith. 
It would not in the least surprise us to learn 

1 that, after blowing up the fortifications on 
Otchakotf Point, the Russian commander 
had despatched a flag of truce to express a 
regret, that the laziness of his soldiers, or 

; their uncertainty as to our wishes, had pre
vented their doings as much to the forts at 
Kinburn. These exploits of the Muscovites 
impart to their Emperor’s visit to the south
ern parts of his dominions, s character un
precedented in his history. We read of 
manv kings and kaisers who have repaired 
to the theatre of war, to go through the 
form of receiving the submission of towns, 
l-rtleases, or armies, that had previously 
been reduced to citremities by their gene
rals. But Alexander II is the first sove
reign on record who has travelled so far to 
witness, with his own eyes, the dexterity 
pith which Ins soldiers can destroy and 
evacuate their own defences. The Roman 
Emperor who went from Rome to the Bel
gian coast to witness a sham embarkation 
lor the conquest of Britain, has hitherto been 
thought the most sublime ninny on record: 
his laurels must fade in comparison with the 
Russian Emperor, who has travelled from 
St. Petersburg to Odessa to witness no un
resisted irruption into his own dominions. 
How the news of his passive exploits may 
be received at St. Petersburgli it ia not 
easy to conjecture. When the inhabitants 
of that capital learned that their Black Sea 
fleet had hern sunk by the orders of Prince 
Menscltikoir, and that their forts • round 
South SebastO|iol had been blown up by 
the orders of Prince Gortschakoff, they 
could console themselves by the reflection 
that these misadventures could only happen 
in the absence of their Emperor—their 
God upon earth. But their Emperor lias 
gone to the scene of action, and matters go 
on in his presence, exactly as they did in his 
absence. May not this shake their confi
dence in his miraculous power to protect 
them? And may not the consequent went of 
faith in him prepare an indifferent reception 
for his imperial majesty on hut return ? The 
reverence with which the Russians regard 
their sovereign borders on idolatry ; but old 
chronicles, tell us, how the worshippers of 
idols havo-ere now, when tired with praying 
to their wooden gods without effect, tried 
whether they could not beat them into bet
ter behaviour. If the R misions have ever 
read the story of the man who, tired out 
with fruitless prayers to hi* idol threw it 
rudely down from its pedestal, and was re
warded by a stream of gold coin which 
having been deposited in a cavity of the 
image, flowed fiom it when broken, they 
may be tempted to re (teal the experiment 
upon their own flesh and blood divinity. 
But possibly the politeness of the Russian*, 
in saving the allies the trouble of destroying 
their ships and forts, is the result of some 
deep laid scheme. We may read in the 
next number of the Journal de St. Peters
burg that comes to hand, an exposition of 
the Machiaveliau policy of iti Government.

Extract from the Circular of Canard, Brett 
aad Jluelia, of the 2-Vh October, 1855.
In the year 1853 and ’51, as well as the 

early part of 1854, the demand for ships of

1000 tons and upwards, became so great 
that vessel* of tlii* class advanced to unu
sually high prices, while vessel* from 100 
to 000 Ions remained comparatively loir.

The result hue been the production MS 
excess of large ships when estimated by the 
supply of small, while the demand for the 
latter continues good—The models, how
ever, of the great hulk of small vessels now 
in the market are exceptionable, and are 
not suited to the present requirements of 
trade. To make such more marketable, 
they should not in length be less than five 
ttinea their width, sharp entrance, and clea» 
run, with long flat floors; and in proportion 
to the increased length, they should have 
keels, kelsons, bilges, and waterways pro
portionately increased in strength so that 
liter would combine with sailing, carrying, 
and light drafts, strength and fitness to take 
the ground, if required.

According to the Leeds Mercury, Colonel 
Rnwlineon has just discovered among the 
ruin» of ancient Babylon an extensive libra
ry—not indeed printed on paper, but im
pressed on baked bricks—containing many 
and voluminous treaties on astronomy, ma
thematics, ethnology, and several other 
most important branches of knowledge— 
These treaties contain facts and argumente 
which, in his opinion, will have no email 
effect on the study of the sciences to which 
they relate, and, indeed, on almost every 
branch of learning, and which throw great 
light upon Biblical history, and criticism, 
and the history of our race.

A Quaker’s Letter to hie Watcm- 
mieeb.—I herewith send thee my pocket 
clock, which greatly stendeth in need of 
thy friendly correction. The last time he 
was at thy friendly school, he was in no 
way reformed nor in the leest benefited 
thereby ; for 1 perceive by the index of his 
mind, that he is a liar, and the truth is n<* 
in him! that his motions are wavering and 
irregular; that his pulse is sometimes slow, 
which betnkenelh not an even temper; and 
at other times, it waxeth sluggish, notwith
standing I frequently orge him; when he 
should be on his duty, as thou knoweth his 
usual name denoteth, I find him slumber
ing, or,as the vanity of human reason phra- 
aeth, I catch him napping. Examine him, 
therefore and prove him, I beseech thee, 
thoroughly, that thou mayest, being well 
acquainted with hie inward frame, and dis
position turn him from the error of hie way, 
ecd show hinralic way wherein he should go. 
It grieves me to think, and when I ponder 
thereon, I am verily of opinion, that hie 
hodv is foul, and the whole mass is corrupt. 
Cleanse him, therefore, with thy charming 
phvsic, from all pollution, that he may vi
brate and circulate according to the truth.
I will place him a few days under thy care, 
and pay for his board as thou requires!. I 
entreat thee, friend John, M demean thyself 
on this occasion with judgment, according 
to the gift which is in thee, and prove thy
self a workman. And when thou layert 
thy correcting hand upon him, let it be 
without passion, lest thou sliouldat drive 
him to destruction. Do thou regulate his 
motion fir a time to come, by the motion of 
the light that ruleth the day ; and when thorn 
findeel him converted from tho error of 
his way and more conformable to the 
above mentioned rules, then do thou se*d 
him home, with the just bill of charges 
drawn out in the spirit of moderation, tod 
it shnlf be sent to thee, the root of all nIL

—era.


